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在发生波长位移最为明显的化合物 TPE 的 CD 光谱中，随着测试片膜的质




步降低，这个特定的 Cotton 效应的吸收值才开始下降。以化合物 S-NOBIN 为例，





























型。在此基础上，本文建立了通过中心金属的 d-d 跃迁引起的在可见区的 Cotton
效应的符号指认非对称手性席夫碱金属络合物的金属中心的绝对构型的经验规







的模型进行了初步考察。在络合物 R,R-(Phol)2-chxn-Zn(II)的 CD 光谱上，初步实
现了通过电极电位调控的 CD 信号的可逆变化。当电极电位在+200 mV 和-500 
mV 之间变化时，其 CD 光谱在吸收信号随之在 0-5 mdeg 之间变化，这说明使用
邻苯二酚类金属络合物作为电致变圆二色开关是可行的。在多轮测试循环后该络
合物在 323 nm 处的信号无法完全复原，说明其耐疲劳性能仍不够理想。对姜黄
素席夫碱锌络合物的电致变圆二色的尝试则没有取得成功。 
本文充分发挥了 CD 光谱技术的优势，从多个角度对 CD 光谱技术的应用进
行了拓展。对固体样品的 CD 光谱测试进行了系统探究，考察了文献报道中普遍





















Chirality is a basic conception of stereochemistry. Circular dichroism (CD) 
spectroscopy is one of the most important chiroptical technology for chiral 
stereochemistry research. And CD spectra of chiral compounds could provide mass of 
information on their stereostructures and electronic transitions. In this dissertation, we 
mainly focus on the solid-state CD spectra of a series of atropisomeric compounds, the 
correlation of absolute configurations of chiral unsymmetric Schiff base Ni(II) 
complexes with their CD spectra and the preliminary study on chiral metal complexes 
as electro-triggered chiroptical switches.  
Classical atropisomerism is a type of special stereoisomerism that may arise when 
free rotation around a single bond is impeded to allow for the resolution of the 
enantiopure atropisomers at ambient temperatures. In this dissertation, the chiral 
crystals of four atropisomeric compounds have been obtained from Mirror Symmetry 
Breaking(MSB). Solid-state CD spectra and UV spectra of these four compounds as 
well as S-1,1'-Bi-2-naphthol (S-BINOL) and S-2-amino-2'-hydroxy-1,1'-binaphthyl 
(S-NOBIN) with inherent chiral axis have been recorded by the microcrystalline pellet 
method. On the base of the particular analysis of their CD spectra and UV spectra, an 
unusual concentration effect including wavelength shift and inverse 
concentration-dependence has been observed in their CD spectra.  
In the CD spectrum of TPE the compound with the clearest wavelength shift, the 
maximum absorption wavelength moves from 380 to 335 nm with the concentration 
dropping down from 1/50 to 1/6400. The inverse concentration–dependence is also 
observed in the CD spectra of all selected chiral compounds. The signal of a special 
Cotton Effect is increasing with the concentration decreasing until it reaches a 
maximum value at a certain concentration. When the testing concentration is lower than 
the maximum intensity concentration, the CD intensity is decreasing with further 
concentration decreasing. For example, in the CD spectrum of S-NOBIN, the CD signal 
from 240 to 270 nm is increasing with the concentration decreasing and reaches a 
maximum value at quite a low concentration of 1/1600. Then, reasons of these 
concentration effects have been analyzed basing on the reported literatures. The blue 
shift of a CD band with the concentration decreasing could be explained by the 
absorption flattening effect. And the inverse concentration-dependence at higher 
concentrations has been considered to be the result of the scattering effect, or the 
combined influence of the scattering and absorption flattening effects. For S-BINOL 
and S-NOBIN, such effects occurred at lower concentrations could be considered as the 
result of the scattering effect. 
In the application of CD spectroscopy, it is very challenge and promising to 
correlate the absolute configurations of chiral compounds with their CD spectra. In this 
















synthesized and characterized by their CD spectra. The absolute configuration of 
complex R,R-chxn-(HACP)2-Ni(II) has been determined as Δ by X-ray single-crystal 
analyses. And according to the exciton coupled method of circular dichroism, it was 
speculated that the exciton coupled pattern of R,R-chxn-(HACP)2-Ni(II) should be 
negative although it was not observed in its CD spectrum. Therefore, for the complex 
without X-ray single-crystal date DHA-R,R-chxn-BrSAL-Ni(II), its absolute 
configuration could be determined as Δ basing on its negative exciton coupled pattern. 
As a result, the correlation of the absolute configurations of series of these compounds 
with their d-d transition Cotton Effects was established. An empirical rule for the 
assignment of the absolute configurations of tetra-coordinated pseudo-planar Ni(II) 
complexes has been established: for both symmetric and unsymmetric complexes 
prepared from any chiral diamine, the positive Cotton effects around 550 nm reveal the 
Δ chirality, vice versa. 
A chiroptical switch is usually a reversible changing of the chiroptical signal of a 
molecule or system with the changing external conditions such as light, electricity and 
adding reagents. In this dissertation, a simple radical ligand and a simple curcumin 
derived schiff base which are synthesized from chiral diaminocyclohexene have been 
prepared. And the CD spectra and absorb spectra of the corresponding complexes have 
been studied. Meanwhile, they have been also preliminarily studied as electro-triggered 
chiroptical switches. In the CD spectra of R,R-(Phol)2-chxn-Zn(II), the reversible 
changing of the CD signal is controlled by the changing electrode potential. When the 
electrode potential changes from -500 mV to 200 mV, the CD signal at about 323 nm 
changes from +5 mdeg to 0 mdeg, which indicates that these complexes can be used as 
electro-triggered chiroptical switches. However, for the curcumin Schiff base complex, 
the CD signal at 323 nm cannot comeback fully after several testing cycle because of its 
bad durability, which demonstrates that these complexes as electro-triggered chiroptical 
switches are unsuccessful. 
In this dissertation, the application of CD spectroscopy has been expanded in many 
aspects. The measurement of the solid-state CD spectra has been studied systematically. 
The universal relationship between the concentration and the distortion has been 
discussed fully. Some advices have been given to avoid distortion when obtaining CD 
spectra of solid samples by microcrystalline pellet method. The exciton coupled circular 
dichroism has been used neatly in the determination of the absolute configurations of 
chiral unsymmetric Schiff base Ni(II) complexes. A novel empirical rule has been 
applied in determining the absolute configurations of chiral quadridentate unsymmetric 
metallosalen Ni(II) complexes. The electro-triggered chiroptical switches have been 
studied primarily and the reversible changing of CD signals have been observed. 
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e.e. enantiomeric excess 
en 1,2-ethylenediamine 
HACP 2-hydroxyacetophenone 
LB linear birefringence 
LD linear dichroism 
LMCT ligand to metal charge transfer 
MSB mirror symmetry breaking 
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